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LATESTL EECTION RETU IRNS.

Republicans in the Ascen-

dency--Harrison Con-

ceded President of

the United

States.

Democrats Admit the Su-

premacy of Repub-
lican Rule.

Indiana Ours.

IrANA'OLIs, Nov. 8.-Full returns

have been received from 24 counties out

of92, which show a net republican gain

of ,855. The daily evening News today

says: The republican committee claims

to have returns showing Harrison would

carry the state by 5,000 plurality.
Indianapolis, (midnight) Nine hundred

prlcincts give Harrison 148,185; Cleve-

iand, 135,185. The same precincts in 1884

gave Blaine 129,848; Cleveland, 128,589.

Missouri O. K.

ST. Louis, Nov. 8.--The democrats

state that the committee has complete
and incomplete returns from about 50 of

the 114 counties in the state, which indi-

cate that Cleveland will have a plurality
of 30,000 in the state. Francis, governor,
will have a plurality of 14,000. These re-

turns embrace the vote of St. Louis,

Kansas City and other large cities in the

state.

Illinois Republlean.

CntcAoo, Nov. 8.-The vote of 84counu-

ties in the state of Illinois show Harri-

son's majority to be 28,570. At this hour

the best bulletins give Harrison's plural-

ity in the entire state at 20,000. Thirty-

three counties out of 99 give republican

gains of 4,6002. The republicans claim

every congressional district except the

second Chicago.

Conclusive.

NEW YORK, Nov. 8.--The latest re-

turns underrate the election of Harrison

and Morton. Hill is elected governor by

20,000 plurality. The vote of all the

counties in the state show Harrison's
plurality to be 11,191.

New Jersey Probably Democratic.

JERSEY CITY, NOV. 8.-The state is

teaceded to t democrats. Connecticut
andWest Virginia are 'acimed1i botb.
ldlcations so far are that Indiana has

gone republican.

Nevada Republican.
CAsseo, Nov. 8.-Forty-three out of

172 precincts give Harrison 4,147; Cleve-

land, 2,237. Republicans claim the
state.

EASTERN SENTIMENT.

What time Papers of the East Will Say.

WAsmINGTON, Nov. 8.-The Post to-
morrow will say: The president takes
the result calmly and philosophically. I
He talked quite freely about the returns
and the increased republican vote, but
expressed not the slightest regret in the
world at any action he had taken during 8
his administration. He is willing to ad- a
mit that his position on the tariff and the a
decided stand he took in favor of revenue t,
reduction may have lost him a good v
many votes; but he still maintains if it 8
were to be done over again he would fol- z
low the dictates of his convictions. The s
president received no telegrams from the p
national democratic committee until late (
this afternoon. Front what lie has heard,
however, he concedes he Is defeated. f
He attributes his defeat to no one in par,
ticular, and says that Hill and Tammany
hall treated him with perfect fairness,
and he has no fault to find at all.

NEw YORK, Nov. 8.-The World says:
The national democratic committee an-
nounces that New York is so doubtful an
official count will be necessary to decide
the election. This will take three days. t

The Evening World extra quotes Chair-
man Brice, of the democratic national
committee, as having said: "We con-
cede nothing, and from the latest returns
there are fair indications that Cleveland
has carried New York state." Following
this the World extra says: This is what
they say at the national democratic head-
tquarters, and it was given out as the of-
ficial utterance of the national committee
to a crowd of anxious visitors who
thronged the parlors this morning in
search of the latest news. This state-
ment is based upon the fact that correct
returns front the interior counties of the
state show a larger cutting down of the
earlier Harrison gains, and many of the
counties whose plurality had already
been given, purporting to be in full, are
still found incomplete, especially in
flings county, where it is said there will
be a fight Ibefore the count is completedt
When it was learned that Illinois and
Wisconsin might be close states, as- well
as Indiana and Connecticut, telegrams
were sent to tlhe chairman of the statecommittee in each state. Mr. DeForest
was the only one at the democratic statecentral rooms. He said:. We are not inas bad shapl)e as we were on the day after
the election in 1884. We will concede
nothing. I have wired to every countyfor revised returns. Till I receive themI shall claim the state. There are errors
bsLthe KihngEs county returns, thoughhow extesive I do not know. The countwill be looked after.

At the reputtli•u heanquarter C'ol.

Quay said: "I can't say anything until it
is all over; of course Harrison is elected,
and has undoubtedly carried New York
state. 1 am told that an attempt has been
made by the democrats in King's county
to steal the state, but they can't do it."

McLellan, secretary of the executive
campaign committee, has telegraphedthe
state committees of Illinois and Wiscon.
sin for the latest returns. He says: The
national committee does not concede New
York to the republicans. No returns
have been received to show anything
more than that the state is close. Con-
necticut and Indiana have been won.
California is very favorable to the demo-
crats.

Several inquiries have been sent to the
republican national committee inquiring
as to the correctness of the report ac-
credited to Senator Gorman, alleging the
discovery of errors in the returns from
King's county which, when corrected,
will give New York state to the demo-
crats. Col. Dudley at 4 p. m. sent the
following to Gen. Harrison: Positively
nothing in it. Our people are guarding
the returns from King's county and other
precincts and counties with labsolute
vigilance. Fraud is barely possible, but
will not be pernmitted, if the most perfect
watch by honest, brave men can prevent
it. The state is now ours. The latest re-
turns are sure to give you 15,000. If any
change, it will be more.

The times says the democrats will have
a majority in the Fifty-first congress
somewhat larger than in the Fiftieth.

The result of the election in Kings
county was a surprise to the leaders, who
expected 23,000 plurality for Cleveland.
The shrinkage is accounted for by the
mugwumps and prohibitionists to the re-
publican party. The majority will not
exceed 13,000 in Kings county.

Senator Quay, chairman of the repub-
lican national committee, authorizes the
following statement: "The republicans
on Tuesday carried by increased majori-
ties all the states that were carried for
Blaine in 1884 and in addition have New
York by a plurality of 25,000 and Indiana
by from 4,000 to 0,000. West Virginia is
in doubt. General Harrison's election is
assured."

GROVER AND DAN.

Said Grover to Dan'l, "It's plain, indeed,
The wind blows raw from the wide-

mouthed West-
The wind blows raw, and my' hopes re-

cede,
It's cold and chill, and my untopped
crest

Is nipped and pinched, while beneath
my vest

The wish burns hot to see Sackville-
blessed."

Said Dan'l to Grover, "Tis true 'tis cool,
And an ill wind blows, and the de'il's

to pay;
But hope springs ever, I learned at

school,
So we won't turn tail, though a fool

may bray,
But face it out in our old bluff way-
An ass is a troublesome thing, heyday!"

DIED 1I JERUSALEM.

It. G. Spofford, the Man Who An-

nounced Himself the Second

Messiah.

Chicago dispatch, October 31st: H. G.

Spafford, an old resident of Chicago, who

announced himself as the second Mes-

siah, died in the city of Jersalem on Sep-

tember 25th. lie had gone there to con-

vert all Hebrews to Christianity. Mr.

Spafford was one of the best known citi-

zens of Chicago at one time. He was a

successful lawyer and in 1859 was the

professor of medical jurisprudence in the

Chicago medical college. He acquired

wealth in his profession, but the great

fire of 1871 made him comparatively

poor. In addition to his loss he had a

more serious one about the same time.

His wife and children had been in

Europe, and took passage home on the

Villa de Havre. The vessel was wreck-

ed on the voyage, and among the drown-

ed were all his children. 'rhis seemed

to weaken his mind, and in 18840 he went

to Jerusalem with twelve disciples, five

of whom have since died.

Jubilee Hop.

On Monday evening next, 12th inst. at

Belt, will be given in Watson hall, the

opening ball of the season, to which our

friends of Great Falls and vicinity are

respectfully invited. Good music,

courteous floor managers and bounteous

supper, the latter to be supervised by

Mrs. Kasson, the most famous caterer in

Montana. Tickets $2.50. Dancing to

commence at 8 o'clock.
GiEo. M. Watson.

About 6,000,000 letters went to the

dead letter office last year, and if you

haven't heard from your girl since Janm

nary 1, this statement may relieve your
mind. She forgot to put on a stamp.

I - -

Churchill & Webster'.

1 The popular establishment of t he

above-mentioned firm is located on Cen-

tral avenue, between Second and Third

streets. Light and heavy groceries, drugs,

druggists' sundries and all coummodities

i appertaining to well-regulatted stocks of
r groceries and drugs are constantly on

e hand. Messrs. Churchill & Webster are

9 particularly desirous of announcing the

a fact that they have ordered a complete

s and nicely assorted line of holiday goods,

i comprising plush goods, toilet articles,

*t toys, etc., etc., and in fact have left noth-

ing of materiality in an excellent display

1. of holiday goods unordered.

THE CITY CONVENTION.

Paris Gibson Unanimously

Nominated for Mayor

of Great Falls.

He Thanks the Convention

for the Honor Con-

ferred.

Delegations from the respective wards
met in convention last evening. A large
number of citizens were also present in
the spatious hall of the Kingsbury build-
ing.

J. A. Harris acted as tempory chair-
man, T. E. Collins permanent chairman,
and It. I). Burghardt secretary.

On motion Paris Gibson was unani-
mously nominated for mayor of the city
of Great Falls.

A committee of thtee was appointed by
the chair to conduct Mr. Gibson to the
hall. Upon his arrival a tremendous
cheer greeted him. Mr. Gibson then ad-
dressed the assemblage in the following
language:

My FElILOW Towvsa•EN:r I appreciate
this honor you have conferred upon me,
but I think I ought not to accept the
nomination, because I am afraid I shall
be unable to discharge the duties which
will devolve upon me; but, owing to the
forcible arguments of the committee
which waited upon me, I have decided to
accept the nomination, [Great applause.]
and I can assure you I will do everything
in my power to promote the interests of
this young and thriving city.

You know very well that this town
and all the people in it, are dear to my
heart; and everything I can do here and
elsewhere and at all times, I shall do
most earnestly to advance this city in
every respect. [Applause.] I again
thank you for this honor you have con-
ferred upon me. [Applause.]

Judge Huy and Judge Race were nomi-
nated candidates for police magistrate.

T. E. Brady and J. W. Stanton were
nominated candidates for the office of
city attorney.

A. E. Dickerman and II. Ringwald
were nominated candidates for treasurer.

Candidates for aldermen are as fol-
lows:

First ward-Dr. Fairfield. Harris,
Hotchklss and Wernecke.

Second ward-D. RI. Mitchell, George
W. Pence. William Winters and Howard
Cries.

Third ward--C. Johnson, D. D. Bruce,
T. Jones.

Fourth ward--.Joe Jelica, Chris Dick-
inson, Ed. Canary and W. P. Beachley.

The central committee is composed of
the following named gentlemen:

First ward-Ira Myres.
Second ward-Chas. Wegner.
Third ward-F. J. Pieper.
Fourth ward-HII. D. Burghardt.

LOCAL LAYOUT.

Hurrah for Harrison!

C. B. Felt, of Salt Lake City, is in

Great Falls.

Forty scholars attend the primary
school in this city.

J. B. Newman, of Sun River, is regis-

tered at the Park hotel.

Andrew Clowes, of Truly, visited the

LEADER office yesterday.

The machinery at the new Cascade
steam laundry is working satisfactorily.

A new comer direct from the sunny
clime of Italy is stopping at the Park
hotel.

Prof. Atchison, representing Jackson's

music establishment of Helena, has been

in the city a few days.

Albert Bush and Frank Miller, active

business men of Fort Benton, called at

the LEADER sanctum yesterday.

Win. McQueen, of Belt, was in the city

yesterday. lie read the bulletins with a

smile, almost a grin of satisfaction.

The Arion society will likely use the

Phelps & Maginnis hall for an auditor-

ium. If so, it will be fitted up with a

good stage and possibly scenic effects.

The Cataract nmill company received

two carloads of wheat from Fort Benton

yesterday and more is expected soon. A

carload of flour will he shipped to Helena

today.

A Yule, of Neihart, has been in the

several days. Mr. Yule will move a per-

petual hay press to this city in a short

time. Farmers will then have a good op-

portunity to get their hay pressed.

New Througlh Train.

Commencing Nov. 12, the Montana

Central and Manitob, railways will put

on through limited passenger trains be-

tween Butte, Hlelena and St. Paul. This

will be one of the handsomest trains run

west if St. Paul, consisting of palace

sleeping and dining cars. All new

equi)pments and of thel latest design.

Passengers contemplating a trip East
will find it to their interest, both in rates

and tinme, to patronize the new line.

Park Hotel liatih Iomls.

From and after the first day of Novemn-

ber, 1888, the price of baths at my alth

rooms will be 75 cents.
Medicr.l Lake Salt Bath, $1.

A. GooDWIN,

A scholarship certificate for full com-

mercial course in the llelena Business

(ollege for sale at this office.

A Safe Investment

Is one which is guaranteed to give you
satisfactory results, or in case of failure a
return of purchase price. On this safe
plan you can buy from our advertised
druggist a bottle of Dr. King's New dis-
covery for consumption. It is guaran-
teed to bring relief to every case, when
used for any affection of throat, lungs or
chest, such as consumption, inflamma-
tion of lungs, bronchitis, asthma, whoop-
ing cough, croup, etc., etc. It is pleas-
ant and agreeable to take, perfectly safe,
and can always be depended upon. Trial
bottles free at Lapeyre Bro's drug store.

Merit Wine.
We desire to say to our citizens that

for years we have been selling Dr. King's
new discovery for consumption, Dr.
King's new life pills, Bucklin's arnica
salve and electric bitters, and have never
handled remedies that sell as well, or
that have given such universal satisfac-
tion. We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their great popular-
ity purely on their merits. L.apeyre
Bros., druggists.

J. HI. McKnight & Co. are agent forthe
Perkins Wind Mills and Pumps. 'They
are guaranteed to he the best in use.
Parties who Intend purchasing are invit-
ed to call 'on them and get terms antil
prices.

When you go to Helena call and she
Mr. Beckwith's magnificent enlarged
photographs of the lovely scenery alodng
the Montana Central railroad.

First National Ba
OF GREAT FALL.

OFFICE HOURS FROM 0 TO .

Authorized Capital, - $1.000.000.

Paid-Up Capital, - 100.00.

OFFICERS!

T. E. COUI.Nss " - President
Joni LEPI.EY - V .i - President
L. G. PHEUs - - - Cashier
A. E. DICKEIRMxN - As't ('ashier

DIREOTORS:

C. A. BIIOAI)WATIRI, ?MA rIN MAGtNNIS,

PARIS GIBSON, IRA IYERIs,
ROIBERT VAUGHIIN, II. O. CIOWEN,

.. T. AII.MINiIITON.

A general banking business trntsacted•
Exchange drawn on the principal polnts in the

States and Europe.
Prompt attention givel to collections.
Interest allowed on time deposits.

MONTANA

.--.... t.----

PHONOGRAPHIC INSTI-
TUTE.

C. mplete in Every department. Agents for the

Crandall Typewriter.

H AHN & WALTERS,
GOLD BLOCK, HELENA, MONTANA.

W . S. WETZEL
Agent,

WHOLESALE AND RLTAIL

WINE S,
IMPORTED AND D•)MESTIC,

LIQUORS,
ALSO THE FRAGRANT

Tobaccos
AND THE BEAT HlItNtIS O1

CIGARS.
GREAT FALL,, MONTANA.

HELENA

GRAND CENTRAL
HOT1 L.

REED & RINDA, Proprietors.

The Leading Hotel in the Territory. Ii mi
quarters for all Traveling MeI ai,,

Leading Business Men.

Fmine Saule Rooms Connected.

J. PFEFFERLY,

EXPRESSMAN.

Wagon No. 2.

Charges Reasonable. Great Falls. Mont.

Race Bros.
Central Avenue,

Next Door to iapeyere's Drug Store. are the
Agents for

IEstev aiid Camp

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Parties Desiring to Buy or Relt a Plano or Orgi In

Shouldht Leave Orders with them.
-as they are

Agents for Montana Territory.

Stationery, Cigars, and
Confectionery.

THE

St.Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba

Railway

thodiradeeti sinll nuppoa r ( Ito principal points in

LOR.AL, SOUTH 
AI O EAST.

The ONLY LINE Running to the three great
cities of Montiani:

(IREAT FAILS.
HELENA nul

IUtI'TE.

Their "MONTANA EXPIIEssr ' will bs put ill ser-
vice November 10th, with a train equipment un-
excelled, furnishing splendid day coaches, Palace
sleepers. Free Colonist Sleepers and Suiplerb )Din-
ing ('ars of latest design.

"MANITOBA PACIFIC ROUTE" to

PI (ET 'I' S NI) P) OINTS.

AFFORDo CHEAPER RATES THAN VIA ANY OTm'iERn.

Fast Time, Comfort, Courteous Attention,
IIANn This Copalny lhas for sale ill Miner-

LIIU sota 2,th(WEtO acres or Excellent Farml-
inr. (iralzing lltl J'imlber Iands. at very low
prices tani oni fotVoraol] ter'ls.

For Iaps tlld general itlforlnllll ioti n ll ll of

your' own Tleket Ag.lt uor

J. BOOKWALTER, F. I. WHITNEY.
Land S'onn'r. 4;. I'..\ T. A.. St. Paul, hinli.

A. MANVEL. W. S. ALEXANDER.
V. P & i. 1.ti

C. AV. C'( ) 1".

Mover of Light

Freight& Baggage
Orders promptly atteldd i, P'rice reasonable.li

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

SANI)Ell '1. iI.IL'N & S.%NIlI:IS.
AA nowEEYs ANDi (Ail'NSEi.OlS AT

Main St., Helena, M. T.

.10A1 I' NI'A'I'E.jT NSUHA1.N C29', NIlA NI I'tI''
(1 S NVEV.\N('IN :15 "

1 )\i'J('1l.~.\ II 'I''ENIH)
AIn the hIter ('llolltS Ijuris. I.Iillnth,, v iig i2 ( I i
aLnd blsItIno lllge .

I)}'F'I(' F:--- HIfet\\'t' ll(n Central ;Intl F irslt Av'.' IIII(

North. ol (hi t St (llS' .l'lL t

1'. Al. iAlI(4I'l ( .I.N

4 1(11('ii- Il: rri$ IE)link. 00'I' 1 t" 111 AII\I'INII
Souul and "th stn-t

-- .1 I. .( N ( i"11.1 '

P1'uIiA N

(.BEATFAI l, JJli nlrt~nni. LM0 11 oulilill S urllll il

stort tlohtr '.

1 \. '.. 11 'f-ar.

1711 1's' .II .1511- III. J" r
I.' 1:1 INE'. N:

I-. .11. )I() I) II1I

(IFF'('}: - - - Nt-vt door 10 1'0.,1 (III.'".I
11 . 1 ' . .

---DEALERS IS --

FARM SPRING WAGONS,

Road \' as. Iucklhoards, Road (arts. Superior Grain Drills, Sulky Plows, Brea!,
ilL and Stirring Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Tents and Wagon

(o-vers, Ilarhe ad and lain Fence Wire. Mud Mills.

Team and Buggy Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Whips,
Cooper's Sheep Dip, Sewing Machines, Etc.

Perkins' Wind Mills and P? mks.
Hay Rakes, Hay Presses, Hay Loaders, Threshing

Machines, Full Line of Mowers and Reapers.

1"\We are Agents for Woods's Mowers and Binders, .Iohn Deer Plows. lain
Wagons. lVs)per's Sheep Dip and Eldridge Sewing Machines.

Central Avenue, Near Third Street, Great Falls.

.I ENS]N,

The Shoe Man
I I 0 l i I " i l'i i qty v IItp Is

Boot and Shoe Establishmentg :in. 1 Aither Miock on Sceon 5t., Bet.
w cltlllratl lld lirst Avenues scullth.

An Inxi stlllll•li ble' III I Iand lndsomen Valliiety-of

BOOTS AND SHOES

[:I CARRIED IN STOCK.

llil )ti der s lilluled Ca~r:te 11rully and
iEx l)('(lit iioll.iV.

./III / E 1' ./E.A\SEN.'

ECLIPSE STABLES:
I'NDEit NW MIANAIEMilNr.T

Si ngl 1lo l , u.iunout
Erir' ('con•c.n inc nis/h thi //1 t/ /r/ T'r.avelin"

SA I) 1 ..-1 II () i -I S-P CD JIAL
THE PATIIONAI. OE O 'i 

T
H l' Nin l t u I RESPECTFULL, Y SILICITEDI).

/)/ ' O hL 7''/ /' P o ritos

F1. R. C(LI N(+AN,
IDEAEIF R IN

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
THE iH 'I'T PRICEI PAI , FOR (MRAIN .AND (')UN'TiY I'Roll''E

Belt, : : Nontana.
W. B. RALEI, OI., E. II. MEYER. .1. W. HELI.IS.

XV. 13. 1ALEIG•IF & CO.,

I ll'a i;nrtPrs

lFor Fine Dress Silks,
Imported and Domestic Dress Goods, Carpets,

Curtain Material, Flannels, Blankets,
Comforts, Ladies' Scarlet Knit,

Saxony and Silk Under
wear.

Men's Knitted and California Underwear, Ladies'
and Dhildren's Shoes.

I ll .I" 111. , n .-I re+ n111 r. l'.1,1.ynt,,d L o w.noh.-- I :1:'nr ly :Pr ,; will le a s •,old]

At Remarkably Low Prices.
- v e;i,+", u. n ca ll and n 'vt pI ic,'t-. 1:til rdhfr,< r..1. i,. 1 p11:, .i.j :It1un"tiol..Jl "

\V. B. Itali(iicd & i 'lii]i? .-'
('ENTRAL. A. VEN\-. 't;iT-r E41:1.L. MIONTANA.


